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• Salisbury. Mr. Trites and his friend,

CO. Mass.m", 1 -B-r"
•2 Cents,1 intenegr

'

thehard IBin

sculps™
N0T-J*where they wlU GREENWICH  

Rev. A. E. Chapman, B. A., of Petitco- 
diac, exchanged on Sunday with Rev. J.
" Champion. While in Salisbury the Rev.
Mr. Chapman was the guest'of hie broth
er, William Chapman.

Harry Beckwith, who has charge of 
Cushing's Island, near Portland (Me.) for 
a wealthy American gentleman, is 
ing a few days here, the guest

route for grain shipment w pOLDUP ON
ROAD NEAR SOUTH BAY I Relations 

the Sul

s X
at t ■ ?

under present conditions the opening ..
------------■- credit of I the Panama canal would make an im-

t the doctors said was impoa- dense difference to western producers of 
... 8ram furnishing, as it will, a new water
I am nôw seventy-six years old, and in -route to Liverpool, 

dirt* class health.” That Canadian grain could profitably
dated. ! T GEO. W. BARKLEY. compete in Mexican markets with that
îturued ad tbe world, there is no other rem- of the United States, were it to be had,
' John- that has cured so many eases of so- was another interesting statement made.
• visit- 52?!? “incurable” kidney disease as Owing to the inability of Alberta to sup- 

Mie ^Hnt-a-tives.” ply the product no business of this kind
This famous fruit medicine acts directly has been done- since 1909 but conditions 
>_ the kidneys—bealing and strengthen- this year may be different.
_ 11 -- ■ ! system of the This afternoon’s session was largely

the blood. taken uj>*by the explanation of the Cana- 
trial "size, 25c. dian Pacific Railway in regard to the dis- 

îipt of price by parity between their western export usH 
local rates.

The grain rate from Vancouver to Liv
erpool formed the basis of Mr. Chrysler’e 
examination of Mr. Lanigan in the early 
part of the afternoon 

The export rate from all points west of 
Swift Current to Vancouver was 191-2 
cents. The railways had no control of the 
rate from Fort William to St. John, "but 
had control from Calgary to Fort Wil
liam on account of the lack of water 
petition. The rate from Calgary to Van
couver on grain for export was 191-2 
cents per 100 pounds, while the local rate 
was 321-2 cents. - <

Mr Lanigan explained this difference in 
the local and export rates between these 
points. During certain' months in the year 
the Mexican government lowered its duty 
on wheat. The Canadian Pacific Railway
had seen the possibility of marketing Al- r;1 , . . - tl 
berta wheat in Mexico via steamship lines ' ^ UllCnfiSt Ogys I hosfi WnO HfiVfi

. Hampton, N. B., Oct. 9—Thé annual fair from Vancouver, so had made a flat rate f"nm- Thio Veer Di.hs xr™__ „ , „of th, Kings County Central Agricultural which allowed Alberta wheat into the ■ m® InIS Tear Are 0T the Right Newcastle, Oct. 8—The body of the late
Mexican market in competition with that Kifld. James Oliver Travis, of Medford (Mass)
of Kansas. This looked like a perman- _____ son of the late Wallace Travis of Whli'
ency, but since 1909 Alberta had not had newille (K R i _l; , , ’
the product and no business had been Thursday, Oct. 10. c Î ’ ° h waa brought here
done. While in the ordinary way by far the bat“rday ni8ht to the residence of his

W .A. MaeDpnald cross-examined Mr. greater bulk of the immigration comes in 8Uj, accompanied by his mother, sister 
Lanigan, asking him if it was not a busi- the winter time, during this year in the an, brothers, was taken to Whitneyville
ness proposition to take grain to Vancou- month of July seventy-five people landed yesterday interment. Rev. Dr. lous-

( ver and Liverpool. here, of a good class, and who intend to 2? c°nd“ctcd the services here, and Rev
A number of people in Alberta had been make New Brunswick. their future home. . , Piper at the grave. The funeral

making a lot of noise about it, agreed Mr. In July fully 100 prospective New Bruns- was Llar*tB attended. A magnificent 
Lanigan, but had not approached him. He wickers were received into the province, ?rea. waa sent by the South Medford 
did not believe in-making paper rates for and the officials report that from advices ®aptlat church, of which deceased' was an 
a spectral business. received it would appear that they will honored member. The pall bearers were

“Won’t a lot of grain be held over in come during the next year in substantial ®rnest Hopkins, George Sherrard and Wm. 
Alberta this year because of the lack of numbers. Those already here are of a and Justus McKay. Deceased was twenty- 
this opportunity?” , very good class, and no better could be eeven, years old- He leaves his mother,

“I am not a prophet.” received for building up the province, one sister, Ida, and four brothers—Wallace
Sober, industrious farmers of good old :"vere*t> Charles and Emory, 
country stock, with their wives and chil- The funeral of the late Thomas McDon- 
dren, formed a large part-of the immi- aId took Place at Karnaby River, Sunday, 
grants, and they were precisely the kind deceased was seventy-nine years old, and 
of people that the province needs. At dl5? °n Oct. 4.
the end of this ■ week the Carthaginian is Two deaths took place yesterday—that 
expected, Mr. Gilchrist, immigration sec- °[ Joh“ Donovan, of Renous River and 
rotary, «aid yesterday, and she has on *°at of an infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
board twenty-five immigrants for this -Albert Hutchison, - of Boom Road. Both 
province. There was a great demand for funerals take place tomorrow forenoon, 
children from people up country. - three-year-old Richard Leé, of
of these had been sent out from the oldJ youglastown, broke his collar bone by

falling while at play yesterday.
Mrs. Wallace Travis and family, except 

Everett, who returns to Medford (Mass ), 
today, will remain a week or two with 
f*mer’s sister, Mrs. McDonald, "Main 
street.

m ■im

SSfaS sj&r I}Mrs. Martha Young passed away on " dmn!r 
4<* gt Lower Jeméeg, •

Pitt funeral took place on
Interment wqs in the family lot 
Jemseg. Rev. C. G. Pincombe o

...B-'B'm™ 8h Jîk’âSb
Fred. Ferries, Miss Edna Colwell and Fred.
Carlin. ,, -gjjM

Hi-,: J

of

a
• ■ Tueadoy, Oct. 8.

A daring holdup took place on the 
Manawagonish Road a few minutes before 
11 o’clock Sunday night, when John Col
lins, a Fairville meat merchant, whose 
■home is at South Bay, and Mrs. Collins 
and their child were attacked by two men 
who made a desperate attempt to get 
trol of their horse and pull Mr. Collins 
out of the carriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins were driving home A prominent gentleman who*. tom 
from Fairville and wlien in front of the near by, was awakened at i ■ , , e 13 gate facing the fine residence of Dr. Walker footstep on WSSdU. h' ^ 
*-W0 ™,en„5)rang„£rom the roadside and ran looked around but could find no one tv'1

M S, r Atff « «

h Hill, Oct. 7
------------ Beanlah Hicke were guests of
Mise Jennie Nutter last week.

Miss Flora Bonnell left for Boston last

riage was thrown off. Mr. Collins whipped 
14P hi* horse and got away from them. He 
arove to a neighbor’s house where he left 
Mrs. Collins and with several men went
5"11 *° Bcene of the holdup but c-ouldl
find no trace of hia assailants. It was 
angry party, however, and one man said

‘Si had tlt7tf0Und the ruffians
he believes there would have bee^tyncJ

B.

Powers Outwitt 
Efforts to Prei 
break—Collec 
the Alliance / 
and-Half Hour 
Will Endeavor t 
of Hostilities.

ter.
^Mi» E.^A Wallace, Mi* J. Nutter and 
D-^yea, ^Xc^rer8on Friday ”a«t. ' con-hie on

, '4

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Taylor, left on Mon
day for the Canadian west to join his 
mother and other members of his family 
who went west a few years ago. Mr. Kay 
will locate at Cranbrook.

Captain J. W. Carter and eon, Master 
Bert, left on Monddÿ for a hunting trip in 
Canaan woods..

%a box,
AtRichibucto, Oct. 9-Rev. A. D. Rrichbald Fr"uib0 

was called home from the synod last week
^^tdir^jyof Capt-

Mrs. A D. Archibald went on Saturday
JBSTC: i’S.srÆ” v,1“ -
. was visited by a short elec
trical storm on Friday evening. The first 
flash caused the burning of the “ceil” at 
the .electric light station and the town was 
in darkness. It was quite a-late hour 
Saturday night before the limits 
again in good working order.

Bayne D. Earle, "catechist, at Kouchi- 
bouguac for some months, left on Monday 
for Halifax to attend the college at- Pine

il r
ward

HAMPTON FII8
'

- !Mrs. Samuel Chisholm entertained a

Mi* Beanlah Hicks, of Millstream; Miss 
Nutter and Mi* Annie Pitt, F. DuVernct, 
of Gagetown. All «pent a very pleasant 
evening.

Miss Mina Pitt is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Pitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke, of Jerusa
lem, Queens county, were visiting friends 
and relatives here last week.

It
session.

.

... B„ Oct. S-Dr. Fred B. 
id hie wife, Dr. Grace Emery 

have been enjoying a couple 
with the former’s mother, 

ddeford (Me.), last week.
DM GOODWheaton

Paris, Oct. 8—A 
in the Balkans is 
here within forty-eight 
gro’s declaration of 
regarded merely as the 3 
believed that the other un 
coalition will follow suit 
mobilization of their arn 
There is only a faint ho; 
representations of the 
general hostilities.

Montenegro’s move is 
is to be all a part of a 
It is asserted that Greece 
ed by the Balkan con fee 
the issue/ and inaugurate 
could easily have been 
seating in the Greek parli 
ties from Crete, which 
prove a casus belli to r 
however, declined to acce 
for starting hostilities.

Montenegro was then 
task. She had a long 1 

with Turkey over the bo 
and Turkey’s refusal to g 
was seized upon as jus til 
èenegro’s resort to arms 
diplomat said tonight:

"It looks as if our fine 
macy "had been beaten b; 
of the Balkan states. TÎ 
grown weary of Ottoman 
key’s recent decision to ins 
which were considered ua 
the slowness and hesitancj 
ens to join in urgent intei 
the BaJkan peoples to fee 
sure'means of exacting w 
be fasti ce was the battle 

It is not doubted here t) 
in Bulgaria have been | 
from the start, but popula 
reached such a high pitch 
try will be practically di 
satisfy public opinion.
Blaze May Spread.

In the failure of intervet 
of energy will be exerts 
powers to prevent the wa 
gulfing Europe. It is real 
pends on the eventual a 
tria, which, according to 1 
already mobilized four arm 
atia, Bosnia, Herzegovina 
Hungary—and stands read; 
Sanjak of Novipazar, shoi 
strategic territory be mena 
vians and Montenegrins.

Despite Russian sympatfc 
brethren of the Balkans, 
welfare Russia has fostere 
tions are anticipated betwi 
Austria, and both these i 
cured the other powers of 
tion not to be drawn into 
bfoglio.

Official circles in Franc< 
the criticism of certain Fra 
that Great Britain’s slowi 
to the phraseology of the i 
rassed ano retarded the re 
the powers. This criticisn 
does not represent the offici 
It is pointed out that si 
liable to cause a false imj 
and that it has furnished 
an attack by the German 
Britain.
How the Powers We

The real story of how 
Ors forestalled 
tervention is 
from Cettinje. 
representatives presented 4 
name of the powers warn 
states against war at 11 o’d 
ing, but two and a half hi 
Montenegrin consul had hi 
ports to the Ottoman chard 
negrin cabinet was in a j 
that the representations 1 
came too late, a rupture oi 
lationg having already occui 
was as follows:

"The governments of Rue 
declare to the Balkan stat] 
the powers energetically 
measure susceptible of cau 
of the peace.

"Second, that, leaning oi 
the Treaty of Berlin, the 
hand, in the interest of th 
realization of reforms in j 
tion of Europeon Turkey, i 
stood that these reforms e 
the sovereignty of the suits 
torial integrity of the Ot 
The powers reserve tV/ the 
of action for a collective in 
these reforms. ;
'."Third, that if. nevertheli 

out between the Balkan i 
Ottoman empire, they will 
end of the conflict no mod 
territorial status quo in Eu 
The powers will make coll 
sublime porte représentât! 
the above declaration."

In declining to concur ii 
wPe^two powers, toe Monti 
w**t declared that its pa 
■Ousted. For more than 
■^4, ’been protesting in vj 
•®d resort to 
quen<x. Even if Montene 
Jt was added, she

An explanation of the 
jV^en by an official wlio 
wuation thoroughly. A n 
ï£’*peaking, does not exist. 
Montenegro is not allied wi 
Bulgaria, after signing 
^ concluded a second très 

an<^ a fhird with Gt 
•etyfore, stands in the li
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SHORE EUS

the school 
over Son- 

his parents, Mr. and
at

Attendance Not St> Good as on 

Former Occasion^ — Some 

of the Prize Winners.

th OF IMMIGBESmONCTOH
‘ Moncton, N. B., Oct. 8—Simon, the two- ^Dss Jennie B. Irving is visiting 
yeare-and-nine-months-oid son of Harry fnends in Kouehibouguac.
Coleman, Pearl street, was W "833 * g| ' ' m*m
in its parents’ home this 
child was playing about 1 
effinbed up o nthe stove, pulling a kettle 
of boiling water over itself. Thp little 
one was terribly scalded about the head,

SSSSKSsKS
ter about twelve years old picked the child 
up and had a hand severely scalded. Seelye is spending a few days at her old

As a result of the recent crossing fatal- home in Adamsville, Kent county, 
ity on Main street, the I, C. R. manage- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hunter were the 
ment has decided to rearrange the yard so guests of Mrs. J, M. Campbell this week, 
as to use the wharf track for shunting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cowan, of St. John, 
purposes in future instead of shunting over spent Sunday with friends in Norton. 
Mam street. An Order has been given to- W. H. Heme and daughter, Lena, are

if

«w tb life. '

Hill.orator, 
of thei%^- T, wffi addre* 

hrew«kFrid17 “d 8atUr"

whvv
Miss Winnie Legoof, youngest daughter 

of John Legoof, of the North End, was 
united in marriage to Hugh MacKinnon, 
second son of Mrs. Robert MacKinnon, onthp mnrnino- nf Sortf 90 TV.» *'“5> ventral AgriculturalWM nArfn^^v.8 v' /m î ï? Society was held on their grounds and in 

as performed by Rev. J. J. McLaughlin their hall at Hampton Village today. The
a tendance was not a* large as in some pre
vious years, nor were some classes of ex- 

wurwn.x _ _ flihits as well filled. The quality of cattle,ielvü1 ySL ^ torses. sheep and swine and the horticul-
1H - tural and agricultural entries was, in al

most every case, of a high order.
There was a display of apples from trees 

which had been sprayed three times this 
year and a comparison with other exhibits 

| in this class, afforded à striking lesson easy 
enough to learn, even by the dullest person 
who pansera moment, to see and admire. 

The butter .show was also excellent, but 
there was none for sale, although offers 
were made for every, crock and print.

The women’s work and art tables made 
but a meagre showing, although the few 

, T , . , articles in the latter were of a high order.
on account of the .erion. Tnh,™ f‘w ? In the hor8fc show the winners of first 
“ “C0“l°^he *■*“* °f Wal- P^es were: Farm horses of the several

classes, Dennis McDa4«, Ç. B. McAvity, ----- j i: 
drought horses, J. A. Floyd, E. R.

Sherwood, 
in Frost, Allan 

R. Dixon,

' )’end

,s, B,

^ * , of East
r part of 
returned, 

alth, and

NORTONs*
. She spentAhe 
n the United Stat

wm i

her
in i :

irshisassto-i.
favorite. She ie survived by four brother»

SSrKSS’SfcsS
Mrs. Rudolph, of Worcester (Mass.); Mm. 
Hvslon. of Waltham (Ma«.); Mrs.

! : York and other American cities. -*
- Miss Mary Sprout is visiting friends and 

The annual meeting of the New Bruns- relatives in Annapolis (N. S.) 
wick Petroleum Company was held here Ambrose Murphy, of Lindsay (Ont.).ar- 
this morning, when the directore’ report, rived home this Week. —

McLean of Jardinevffle The fanerai will ehowing th financial position of the com- Mrs- J- w- Campbell and Mi* Minnie

s-er„E"-'^ toihrsrr"' ™ °» C“,M **"
for some time has been, teller of the Royal -Lo^?e’ T1™7naB Williams, A. H. Jones,
Bank of Canada here, has been transferred 
to a branch of the same bank at Winnipeg,
5

. Mrs. H. H. Warman and d.nghtere,
Edith and Alice, returned to their home 
in Moncton Thursday after a visit to 
friends here.

Thotaas Flanagan an<| the Mi** Small
wood and Mitchell wre in Moncton last- 
week attending the teachers’ institute.

Ray Mclnerney, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Newcastle, is spending his vaca
tion at his home here. *

Twin girls were born to Mr. and Mrs. ”P through the application of A. K. Mun- 
Joeeph S. Allain at Richibucto Village Fri- dee- °{ Bt- J°hn. for three years lease of 
day night. the Opera House at an annual tentai of

Mrs. Eraetus Warren has returned from &’m- °ther applications were also 
an enjoyable visit to friends in Prince Ed
ward Island.

: NEW YORK POTATO MARKET
ter B. Campbell. According to the New York Packer of 

Oct. 5, Maine potatoes ait now supplying 
the bulk of the demand in New York 
while Long Island spuds have the swing 
in Brooklyn.

Receipts of sacked Main* on the docks 
for the week were vefy light,, In Tact 
shipping from. Boston had stopped almost 
altogether. The demand was very good 
and potatoes in 165 pound bags on the 
Barclay street dock sold from 81.65 to 
$1.90 according to quality.

In the yards the market is steady with 
a good healthy demand and real active 
movement. The supplies, however, are 
not heavy as yet. Up in Maine the ship
pers are paying growers 90c. to $1 per 
165 lb. measure and they are selling the 
stock delivered in New York-this week at 
58 to 62c. per bushel. In the yards sales 
are being made at $2 per 180 lbs. hulk.

Reports of damage by Might and rqt 
•till come from New York state. “

Passekeag, will be sorry to learn of his • LlejdlHxon J’ ' '
senous dine*. C. A. McVey, of the pub-! , ,
lie works office, Fredericton, and Mrs. i by Harold Fairweather T* 6 f'
Gunn, of Moncton, the absent, * j. ,. rvvt fof his family, have been summoned home. E \ Schofield WR TWnftVF‘ ^ 

Mrs. Jerry Duffy was quite painfully v i ® t,^ d fo,r
injured last evening by. bring thrown from ! Ea3rm0n4’
LuTyagwere8bebe^ fc £ =- Hoyt A Son^

Duffy’s home by B. Cummings and when 1 ,T.hfc' y0^e o£.oxen fir!t_Pri?e wae award-
turning from the road to the house in t V' w' 2nd of atÆeraJt° C- R.

Demill, Kenneth Raymond and P. R, 
Dixon.

Cuxry, 
F. W.G. F. Pearson, J. C. Patterson.

1er was elected president; J. C. Pat- 
n, vice-president and general man-

secretary-treasurer. The

country and in response to an advertise
ment the immigration officials had been 
flooded with offers to take care of the 
children.

At the present time in Great Britain, 
Mr. Bowder is touring the country with 
a special car containing the various pro
ducts of the province and giving lectures 
in the towns and hamlets of the old coun
try. Assisting him is Mr. Walker, alio 
lecturing, and very soon the cinemato
graph views of this country, which had 
been taken during the summer, showing 
agricultural work, scenery and industrial 
work, would be exhibited through the 
moving picture houses of Britain.

The province had also been- advertising 
by means of pamphlets, and these had 
been scattered wherever it was thought 
that they would do good. Several others 
were in -course of preparation, and would 
be ready within a short time.

A map of the province on which the 
dominion surveyors had been working for 
the last five years was almost ready, Mr. 
Gilchrist added. It would be very com
plete and fill a long felt want, as there 
had been many requests for such a map, 
and hitherto it had not been poreible to 
comply with these. He said the map 
would be ready about the beginning of the 
year.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 8—The city 

council tonight decided not to consider any 
proposition for the leaking of the city 
Opera House. Eight out of the ten aider- 
men were unfavorable. The matter came “Private” John Allen went to visit an 

old friend at a hospital in New Orleans. 
The invalid was being fed on a diet of 
egg smd sherry, and Allen asked him how 
he liked it.

“John,” said the friend sadly, “it would 
be all right if the egg was as flew as the 
skerry, and the sherry as old as the egg.” 
—Popular Magazine.

some means the carriage upset, throwing 
the occupants out. It was seen at once 
that Mrs. Duffy was hurt and Dr. Folk ins 
wm sent for and found her shoulder bad
ly sprained. Miss Laughey was also some
what hurt but not seriously.

PROVINCIAL PERSONALSS

F. T. Shutt, chief chemist of the 
agricultural department, and acting 

director of the experimental farm eystem, 
and Prof. W. T. Macoun, dominion hor
ticulturist, arrived by tbe C. P. R. at noon 
today from Ottawa. They are here on an 
inspection trip in connection with the new 
experimental farm being established here. 
The fall ploughing i4 being done and a 
large acreage is being cleared. This week 
two fine pairs of Clydesdale mar* weigh
ing about 1,600 pounds each, arrived from 
Montreal and they are now being used m 
work at the farm.

J3
, Fredericton. Gleaner—George A. Periey, 
M.P.P., of Maugerville, and Mrs. ^Periey 
will leave tonight for an extended trip to 
the Pacific coast. Mi* Eva McCullough 
who went west in August to visit her 
cousin, Mi's. F. K. McKay, Gieichen, has 
accepted a school at Claresholme (Alta.) 

j Mrs. Chester Vincent, of Rothesay, is the 
; guest of Mrs. H. T. Brewer. R. P. Ron
ald has assumed the position of manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, Chatham, suc
ceeding G. N. C. Hawkins, who is taking 

_ , . _ charge of the bank’s branch in this city,
Ed. J, Roy Rode Over a Bridge ?he ,lattCT ïavin8 he,en vacated

n. . , , k . by MaJ°r Massey, who goes to
on Bicycle in the Dark—iuSKer
n _ x , I The engagement is announced of Mies
Railway, Was Gone from the 3?a5le8.TaJî!r# daughter of Mr and Mre-

J c. Edwin Taylor, to Charles F. Bezanson,
Structure. both of Moncton. The marriage will take

Place on Wednesday, Oct. 16.

B.,a, os. r«d.,
restaurant keeper, left home about 7 during the summer months,'has been ap- 
o clock last night to bnng oysters to a pointed manager of tbe same bank at 
patient in the hospital at Bathurst vil- Canso (NS) “
tage. He rode over on a bicycle Re- Moncton Transcript-Char]* Carman 
turning, he stopped to speak to Jos Four- Mt this afternoon fçr Montreal on a two 
mer and wife and to adjust the chain of weeks’ vacation. Miss Bessie Morrell re
ts, He ,tumed k night from Halifax, where she
them until ^d, tt. hae been visiting friends for two weeks,
them until his body was found in the Mrs. A. A. Barker and- little daughter 
channel near the village bridge at noon Marie, passed.through the city last even-

. Mg for Chicago, where they will be the
lookinv -done toetrid» f ’k'” gnest Mrs- Aker’s sister for a month
lcmkmg along the side of the bridge when 01. more. Mrs. A. Jmfcon Lutz left-last
they noticed a bicycle m the water. On week for Cambridge (Ma*.), to visit her
bot^f the0 £.parent8'Mr"and Mre- **A She

were still gripping the handle bars.

PETITC0DIAC
Petitcodiac, Oct. 7—Mi*es Grace Wil- 

tnçt, Eva Stockton and Annie Mitton 
spent Sunday in Salisbury.

Miss Alice Keüh left last week lot Bos
ton, where she will spend the winter.

Mrs. E.' R. Lockhart is visiting friends 
ip Campbelltbn. ,

Miss Gertrude McLeod returned last 
week from Campbellton, where she has

«w s™™

AS-ats01 u
8 _______ time ago an option was taken on ex-.Aid.

oniiTiiaasnvr.il W- W. Boyce’s place for $10,000,
SOUTHAMPTON second option on the lower half

XT -a r. . TL • ProPerty> on which there are no buildings1 Southampton, N . B., Oct. 7—The Pnmi- or orchard, for $4,000. The second option 
live Baptists are holding their quarterly i« the one which has now exercised. The 
'rhaao^n ,** BelvisoT. properties purchased are the Adams, Gun-
Ihese meetings began Saturday, and on ter, Jewett, Waterhouse and Boyce places. 
Siuiday the ^eatlwr being delightful, Fredericton, Oct. 9—Henry Myrshrall, 
great crowds attended from both sides of traveUer for J. L. Nicholls & Co., of 
the nver and overflow meetings had to be Toronto shot himself in Lemuel Brewer’s 

* w -a/ j . t> . . boarding house here this afternoon. Theht'rü ^oodml°- of Roseville, is tounng bullet lodged near his heart. He was 
hte Canadian west. At present he is visit- taken to the hospital, where he is now 
mg his brother-in-law,,Melbonrn Dunham, under the care of two doctors, and is,out 
who has a very large farm m Saskatche- of danger. It is believed the shooting was 

x w J _ accidental. He is a son of Frank hlyrehgll,
Ex-Warden W. L. McFarlane. of Nash- of Kingsclear »**’..

waaksis, accompanied by his wife and Beverly H. A. McMonagle King, former- 
ehild, has been Visiting his wife a sisters, ly of Sussex, and Wither of the late Ora 
Mrs. Frank Brooks and Mrs. Burns Aker- P. King, and Mias Mary Henry, who were

married in Gibson this afternoon.by Rev. 
Canon Cowie, will leave this evening for 
Waldo (B. C.), where the groom is account
ant with a lumbering concern.

T. C. Burpee of the I. C. R. staff, is 
here today on an official visit. .

R. L. Young started a crew ot men for 
Fox’s River this morning to begin opéra
tions for the Miramichi Lumber Company. 
He will get out seven million feet.

An excellent cleaner for a tailored suit’ 
is dry bran.

— SEND 30c FOR 
j ^THIS SILVER 
PLATED MONOGRAM 

BUCKLE

\

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

Jff you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding Files, send me your 
address, and I'will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment) and will alio send some of this 
home treatment free for trial, with refer
ences from your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent cure 
lured. Send no money, but tell others 
of this offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box P. 70, Windsor, Ont.

eg
If yon won’t trust us, we’ll trust you. 

Send for the Buckle and pay for it if you 
keep it, otherwise send it back. Actual 
size 17-8 x 2 1-2 inch*; silver plate on 
heavy white metal artistically engraved 
with monogram of any 3 initials desired. 
B*t value in thé country at 30o. Sold by 
the Silversmiths, “F” Crompton Jewelry 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

with a 
of the JEALOUSY.

The Ex-Hero—Ah, my boy, when I play
ed Hamlet the audience took fifteen min
utes to leave the bouse.
• Vicious Ex-Comedian (coldly)—Was ’e 
lame?—Ideas.

\
i

outwitte 
t'oM, in the' 

The AustriEasy, Çlean, Home Dyeing
You ean make your children, your homè 

and yourself look much more attractive with 
the same amount of money, if you make wise ^ 

of Maypole Soap, the easy home dye. |
Blouses, children’s frocks, petticoats, ribbons, 

gloves, stockings, feathers, curtains, cushion-tops, 
colored table-cloths, couch covers, mgs—these 
and scores of other things get faded, stained 
and soiled. With

.-'V

X >

ley. rwas accompanied by h=r sister, Mi* Irene 
A .l„ l.:j . Soott< who b»8 »Pebt the summer witht f u bridge has Mrs. Lutz. - Mi* Agn* McSweeney

been missing f<m a tong time and it is )Mt evening for Florida, accompanied by
worted offnthe front wT t her eieter- Mra" Yonge. Mrs. T. C.

ha ng again worked off, the front wheel Dobson and family returned to Moncton
T ‘5® ra-! yesterday from Wallace (N. S.), where

^ T* agaln8Jt jbe they spent the summer months.
the whll ^nt>.a etT wL41 W' Kent Power, a well known Hali-

covMe^f the Thain rtTth^^i. ^ 8°nlan and Dalhomian. son of Frank J.
t ^ f the Wheel wea oS Tow», of tbe post Office department has 

An inmieTt "f. ; n been appointed the-first lecturer of . theoner T being beld by Cor- J,w department of Calgary University.
.TnLL w «oyjas industrious Moncton Times-yMiss Ethel Wilson, oi
t*rs of ^e t 8t Jolm’ » ™itins Mi* Edna Smith,
years of age and leav* a wife and on* Coverdale. Mi* Gladys Falkine, of St.

JiilFt’Ttt-’T** -r ttii.VS.'SUTLSSSS
“ ™» EIM OH., ,W liu b.

er gedy oec . jn the city, the guest of her cousin, Mi*
Nellie Cooke, returned to her home in 
8t John on Monday. Mi* Della Kay, 
who has been spending the past few weeks 
with her cousin, Mi* Josie Jeffrey, re
turned yesterday to her home in Cran
brook (B. C.) She was accompanied by 
her brother Fred, who will in future make 
hie home in the weat. Mrs. A. A. Barker 
and lit

Wehnore Mastin, son of ex-Councillor 
Jam* T. Mastin, was married last Teek 
to Mi* Nellie Bragdon, daughter of the 
late Solomon Bragdon, of Hartfield.

Rolland Hartley, of Everett, Washing
ton state, one of six brothers (sons of the 
late Ejward Hartley, of Shogomoc), all 
of whom have made good in the west, ac
companied by his cousin, ex-Councillor 

" ' ogomoc, was visiting relatives 
y. Mr, Hartley starts on bis

useleft

si

. AP0HAQUI
Apohaqui, N. B., Oct. 7—Mrs. Guy 

Adair is visiting friends in' Moncton.
Ernest Chambers, of Lowell (Ma*.), is 

spending a few days with relatives here. 
* Mrs. Will Beyea and Mrs. Arrowsmith 
and children, of St. John, are gu*te of 
Mrs. Beyea’s brother, John Burge*.

Mi;, and Mrs. Howard Mowatt, of St. 
John, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Jones for a few days last week.

William and Lee Beyea, of St. John, 
have been spending a few days here for 
the hunting season.

Mrs. Wetmore, 8t. John, is the gu*t 
son, Rev. T- B. Wetmore, and Mrs.

. Bi Jon*, M. P. P., and Mi*
UT Xd“£“‘,g,EJ:SZ

to now rapidly recovering.

return trip
" Duncan Patterson gave aMr.

mt

MAYPOLE SOAP „P r'iir • rv. A

at a cost of a few cents, and with very little 
work, you can make, them juft as fresh and 
pretty as new. At one operation Maypole 
Soap cleanses and dyes to rich, glowing colors, 
fadeless in sun or rain. No trouble to use— 
no muss—no stained hands or kettles.

k 24 colors—will give any shade. Colors 10c—black
® 15 c—at your dealer’s or postpaid widi free Booklet, 

"How to Dye," from

Ostrich^
?lume jdS
id In. jfâ.X MV*m

I*>
tie dsughter, of Amherst,
T lor .Chicago, where th 

spend some weeks. H”- W. C. Nicker, 
son, who has been spending some weeks 
in Moncton, visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E- Northrop and friends, left yes
terday for Syracuse (N. Y.), where she 
will poin her husband. ‘

--------------- w.
"This is the third time you have been 

here for -food,”, said the woman at the 
kitchen door to : the tramp.

"Are you always out of work?”
“Yes’m,” replied the itinerant. “I guess 

I was born under a lucky star."

• < on

' arms was*- A.;■ was unalick If Net PUa«d
jSfrssM

i

know wb«t KIND of Clotfc
WSSfc ot-8oMi ^

■v . WÜ-

■t:.

JEMSEG
Jemseg, N. B., Oct. 7—Mrs. William 

Purdy has so far recovered u to be able

for Fr^rn 
Booklet tfWag 
^Th. JOHNS

;W 90 a ti

Frank L Benedict & Co., MontreaLh» Tort Oltrto» Co. Ik. IM Flftb Ai»., I. T.I '
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